ASU Admissions Use:
AT RJ _______ ______
Initial
Date

ASU CID: ____________________

Presidential Scholars Dual Credit Program Recommendation for Admission
Student Name: ___________________________High School Attending: ______________________Date of Birth: _______________
This form is to be used for students seeking admission in the Angelo State University Off‐Site dual credit program and possess less than a 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale (B
average) or not ranked in the top 50 percent of the class. Students not meeting these requirements may request admission based on the recommendation of the
high school principal or counselor. The school administrator’s recommendation will be submitted to the ASU Admissions Office for consideration.

HIGH SCHOOL COUNSELOR OR ADMINISTRATOR:
Please write a brief statement explaining why you believe this student should be admitted to the ASU Presidential Scholars Dual Credit Program. The
statement should speak to the student’s college readiness level and academic capabilities. Additional pages may be attached.

Student’s Information: HS GPA:_____/4.0 HS Rank:
/
Current Grade Level: _______
Has this student been enrolled in a dual credit program prior to this application?______ If yes, did they have a 2.0 or higher GPA
in their dual credit courses?_______
PLEASE ATTACH ENGLISH COLLEGE READINESS SCORES (STAAR EOC ENGLISH II, TSI ASSESSMENT TEST, ACT, OR SAT).
PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN TO STUDENTS WITH SCORES INDICATING COLLEGE READINESS.

Please initial the following:
____I believe this student is fully capable of successfully completing ASU dual credit courses.
____I confirm that this request has been reviewed and believe this student has circumstances that justify admission to the ASU dual credit program.

_____________________________________________
Counselor or Administrator Signature

___________________
Date

STUDENT:
Please write a brief statement explaining your extenuating circumstances or reasons you think you should be admitted to the ASU Presidential
Scholars Dual Credit Program. Additional pages may be attached.

Please initial the following statements.
If admitted to the ASU Dual credit Program, I understand:
____Enrollment in ASU dual credit courses will result in an institutional GPA at Angelo State University.
____All ASU dual credit coursework will be documented on an ASU transcript which will reflect an institutional GPA.
____ASU dual credit course are university‐level courses.
____I must maintain a 2.0 GPA or above in order to remain in good academic standing. A cumulative GPA of less than 2.0 will result in a status of academic probation
or academic suspension.
____My overall completion rate of college courses does include courses taken as dual credit and the overall completion rate of college coursework will be used to
determine my financial aid eligibility in the future at any college or university.

___________________________________
Student Signature

___________________
Date

PARENT:
Please initial the following:
____I understand that my child does not meet the ASU Presidential Scholars Dual Credit Program admissions requirements and is seeking a recommendation from a
high school administrator to support the admission application.
____I understand that if my child is admitted to the Presidential Scholars Dual Credit Program, he/she will enroll in college‐level courses. Grades earned in these
courses will appear on an ASU official transcript.
____I understand enrolling in ASU dual credit courses will result in an institutional GPA at ASU. All coursework obtained through ASU will be calculated in the
institutional GPA which will impact future enrollment at ASU.
____I understand that the student’s overall completion rate of college courses does include courses taken as dual credit and the overall completion rate of college
coursework will be used to determine financial aid eligibility in the future at any college or university.

___________________________________
Parent Signature

___________________
Date

